
the revision o f  the lexical and textual m aterial o f the two additional volum es o f the L ehr
buch (Part I I/1 and Part II/2) and freeing it from  the ideologically enforced Ostblock-at
mosphere o f the late GDR. High-quality gram m atical parts, com pleted with ingeniously 
organized highly efficient drills, would harm oniously com plete the gramm atical and lex
ical core provided by the German Langenscheidt-edited Lehrbuch  as well as its revised 
English version under review.

Ladislav D rozdík

O l i v e r i u s , Jaroslav: Kapitoly ze syntaxe m oderní spisovné arabštiny (Chapters from the 
Syntax o f  M odem  W ritten Arabic). Praha, K arolinum  1998. 255 pp. ISBN 80-7184- 
785-2.

There is no great assortment o f  scholarly works and manuals dealing with the syntac
tic structures o f M odem  W ritten Arabic. D.V. Sem enov’s book Sintaksis sovremennogo  
arabskogo literaturnogo yazyka  (1941) is, for all its merits, definitely obsolete since it is 
based on texts roughly delimited by the last decades o f the 19th and the thirties o f  the 
20th centuries. It is the period o f  searching for one’s way in construing MWA sentences 
and in adopting m ore flexible and less burdensom  modes o f expression. The tentative
ness o f  this period, often unsuccessful and fallacious, is reflected both in the lexicon 
and, even more patently, in the instability o f  sentence structures. Vincente C antarino’s 
Syntax o f  M odern Arabic Prose (1969; 1974-75) was probably the first large-scale syn
tactic description to cover the first half o f  the 20th century in its entirety.

It was about this time that the first version o f O liverius’s book appeared in Rom an
ized transcription, still in the form o f a m odestly duplicated university textbook. By the 
richness o f material collected and its linguistically consistent classification, it proved to 
be o f  enormous help to the university students and their teachers alike. A lready in this 
form  it w ould have deserved to be m ade accessible to a larger body o f  learners in 
a foreign language version, since by far not all students in European universities pos
sessed a manual specifically designed for the study o f the MWA syntax. A fter more than 
two decades the textbook acquired quite a new  shape, both in its graphical presentation 
(rewritten in Arabic script) and thematic organization.

The book is divided into two main parts: 1. (simple) sentences, and 2. com plex sen
tences (CS), w ith further subdivisions: 1.1. noun; 1.2. verb, for the former, and 2.1. coor
dinate CS; 2.2. subordinate CS, for the latter. The neatly presented syntactic description 
is relatively concise but transparent and self-sufficient. Syntactic phenom ena dealt with 
are supported by a wealth o f  really m odem  and well-chosen material.

The new version offers numerous im provem ents in classifying syntactic phenom ena 
which are m ore in accordance with recent developm ents o f linguistic theory. In the do
main o f subordination, perhaps one o f  the m ost im portant im provements concerns rela
tive clauses (RCs) which are treated, in the old  version (144 f.), under the common head
ing o f  vedlejší věty doplňovací vztažné (com plem entary relative clauses) while, in the 
new  version, they are already subdivided into vzažné věty ajektivní (věty přívlastkové) 
(adjectival relative clauses /attributive clauses) (183 f.) and vztažné věty substantívni 
(substantival relative clauses) (193 f.).
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From  a linguistic point o f  view, perhaps the best way o f  distinguishing between the 
two main types o f RCs has to be derived from  the coreferential terms involved: the head 
noun or antecedent (A) and relative noun (R):
(1) m onofunctional (attributive) RCs: A and R  co-occur as autonomous elements: gä’a t- 

ßlibäni(A) lladāni{K) takaiiamnā canhum{ 183), as against:
(2) m ultifunctional RCs: A and R m erged into one com mon RC indicator: AR, as in (RC 

as a subject clause): alladīna (AR) yahtammüna bi-hādā t-tahassusyuhrizQna ’ahsana 
n-natā’ig (\9V)\ or (RC as an object clause): mä (AR) ’aräda ’an yaqülahu lanä qad 
qara ’nä fí 1-garā’id (194), etc.
As a matter o f alternative solution, it is questionable whether nouns related to verbs

o f
the class kāna wa- ’ahawātuhā should not be more advantageously classified as (nom 

inal) predicates rather than (predicative) com plem ents: 'asbahat (al-madlna)markazan 
lil-’idara wa-t-tigāra (24). The (predicatively relevant and m ostly taken for criterial) lex
ical load o f  verbs like ’asbaha is decidedly still lower than that o f  ľtabara or cadda, i.e. 
verbs quoted in the section dealing with the nominal predicate (22).

Syntactic structures described are presented at all relevant hierarchical levels: parts 
o f  sentences, in the fram ework o f sim ple sentences, as well as various structural patterns 
o f  subordinate clauses, w ithin com plex sentences. The concise presentation o f  predica
tive com plem ent {doplněk, at the part-of-sentence level corresponding to M l  o f  the Arab 
grammarians), for instance, is comprising all levels o f its representation:
- part o f sentence: synthetic rendering: noun in accusative: cuyyina ’ustädan li-kullīyat 

al-huqaq (24); haragatmin al-hugrati bakiyatan (26);
- part o f sentence: analytic rendering {ka-, bi-sifat-, bi-wasf-, bi-ctibār-), e.g. kāna 

hunāka bi-sifatihi mudarrisan (25); iltahaqat bi-1-’idācati bi-wasfihā muharriratan 
(25);

- clause: tagawwala ft ’ahya’in sacbīyatin yatahaddatu maca n-nasi wa-yusaggilu 
mulähazätihi(27); qad tuwuffiyat ’ummuhu wa-huwa ba°du tiflun (161);
Finally a w ord o f  value. Oliverius book is a valuable contribution to the university 

level instruction o f M odem  W ritten Arabic. As a high-quality manual, specifically de
signed for the study o f the MWA syntax, it fills a frustrating gap long perceived in this 
domain.*

Ladislav D rozdík

* In fact, the first large-scale syntactic description o f  M odem  W ritten Arabic is only 
now in preparation. Part One, vol. 1 o f the multi-volum e monograph H ashem  El-Ayoubi, 
W olfdietrich Fischer, M ichael Langer: Syntax der arabischen Schriftsprache der Gegen
wart (Grundlagen der deskriptiven Syntax des Arabischen. Das Nom en und sein Um 
feld), Teil 1, Band 1, Reichert Verlag W iesbaden 2001 (543 pp.), is expected to be fol
lowed by Teil I, Band 2 (Die konnektiven W ortarten des Nomens: Pronomina, A dverbi
en und Präpositionen), and later, by Teil II (Die Verbalgruppe) and Teil III (Die Par
tikeln und ihre Funktionen. D ie Satzverbindungen).
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